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the puhln eonfldeoee in him.
If Mr Manna ahoilld make a egRtpsiRII 00 the fMllj real issll
can host gervs mil
ai take which is w lielltrr he or Senator
If gf Ultflertskea lo siii
si.it-in ihe siuatc. he will he dgfggjted,
step tins real ggnic, as he has indicated Ins intent kin to do. and if
he attempts hi heelnttd it with Ins fannhav DSMIpSiffn of personal
'
Mr llaiiiia will h
attach ami HUtlsc it the ftuihli an im
I

a-

Hut-su-

;

ut crw helmed

The Herald, t lierefore, respectfully IIRffatg t" the level
ended, publle apti iled degnoergtie men ami women of Nen Mesigai
to hngny of grhom Mr llanna has r
utl pgferretl In as ' fence
tulers." Imeaiise tlic do tint HVinpathic with Ins kind nf V iti
save Imthai t
ther and uior
die e caltitiaiifhini
gUaprcinUI egmpgltW the lartfe BSStpsiQII fund Mr Hgnilg has d
iiiaml.-hn tin .ni, iht mu ot ins coutiiiip'.l eaiululaev thai I hey per
mil Mr Hsnna In retire from the ticket, us he has Kg id he would tin
if the mnne.l lie has demanded is m.t raised; and that we prooggd
'I Means, lookiiiu oul for the hcsl mleresls ol our
w
loval
Rule, to in. ik- it lllianimORg for Senator BMrsusi

h

1

lu--

;

Aug.

St.

have preferred to Bat hai
baby dand than hae a face u life
Ut

uf povart. Mra Mary Moll la. it,
waa under arrant at pohre
today nn a charge of
Hergeanl
Police
Mi
murder.
Cnrthy derlarea the young mothar
admitted aha nnmthered har weak
old child rather than aae It live
in want.
McCarthy .mentioned Mra. Hot-tl- a
after tha babya hwd had Inran
taken to the morgue He found
two other children. John. 7. and
Mary. 4. cUnarlna tn their moth-

er

n

aklrta. crying with hunger

"I amotherad tha baby with tha
had clothe,'' Mra. audita la Mid
tn ha e declared
"I did not
want lo nee him arow up with
nothing ..tn. id.
There a no
money
nothing
What rould
do' He would be htttei dead '
Hhe aald her huahund.
John,
Went away aome time ago In
ggggggj of work.

BODY IDENTIFIED:
FATHER

M

AND

Illinois Man Accused of
Killing Wife; Son Said
to Have Confessed
CITY, III. Aug. It -PChlaf Clark lodai daolgrgd the
kbSv naa i
found lu n ahalh-here ami er t niienualy i.i. ntnn il lusl
amah an that of Mm Snraag fMlllland,
of CtndanatL la thai of Mra. Nora,
iiorniait. and arraatad Arthun
d
man. Sh yearn old und John. ll.
ORAMITSj

olice

body

mid non f Ih wuiiinn, on wai
chai'KHiK murder
The arreata
mada at J u action, nu mile
.i t
"I In t.
where the elder
Uorinau wan einphiyed ua u fin in

rgjfta
arara
oil

hand

AklhoiiKh

t h-

knowledge ni

elder Ih.mun denlaa

the minder and Sa
hln Wf' loped to
with
ohaunTaor, Hla yoaagwr Dormun.
jt,o.t lu Chktf of roil. .. I'larh, con- feaaed lhal his rather confided to him
thnt In- hud murdered the Woman.
The mm' n ad in initio n n aald to have
ie-i nude
ultei t wn h.iura uf ,.t huilng
li,.: i 'lurk da- The hu) .
In tid.
naid In- had heen nWorn lo
eency by hla father
I'ii tin i t.dd me h. chehad mother
and hit hot on th' heud with ggggg
thing.1 the alh'ged
reeltea.
rteamf do not tell hltn
told."
The Ihiriiiunn fm inerly renlded here
a u
Mm 111.100111
wan eiiiploveit
w
an and disappeared June
lunt
Ihe follow iiik day n.i man appeared
ot einplotmen! utul de
har pla-ii. bd g i waKea due her.

lelier

Imkm

HIS NEIGHBOR

ENDS HIS LIFE
Rancher Found Dying
by California
Poase
I'oliTKItV ll.l. K Calif. Aug. II
Walter II Alatondar. who.
to J. B. Bachnian, a ranrhar
war
hara. ahot and klllad Mra. J. II. i:
mnn yaatarday In Havtmiana automobile when aha rafiiaad to leave her
huaband and go with Alaaoodar. waa
found dying on a. ranch 10 mllea fruni
r
hara by a puaaa aarly today.
died lafor any aid could ba

adminlatared and MbertAT Court Smith,
i. adei
of the pooaa, baUavpa Alaa- a ndar poisoned
hlmaelf.
A bottle cork, with tha odor of a
artaln poiaon, waa found naar th
oody. and not far away, laanlna
iga inat t he unoccuplad ra nrh houaa
waa a ahot gun, with which ha waa
aald to have kltlad Mra. kjarhman.
Aleiander waa uncunacloua. and
the ahalff could aominun aid, h
died.
Thla waa within a mile of tha
arena of yeaterday'a dramatic alay-lu- g
Kniro ot Bach.
Barhman and H. n CulKnga.
atepfothar. told lha author!
ilea that Huchman drv hla automobile to a atop In front of Colltnga'
placa yeaterday with hla wlfa, Mrs.
Daoh aaan, in lha front aaat, and Alaa-uiidIn the tonneau. holding a knife
at Harhmaii'a bock. Itarhman aarller
bad drlvan to Uiidaay. naar hara, to
bring home hla wlfa and found that
Alexander waa there and aakad to
drlva homo with them.
At tha Colling pla re Aleaander got
from the machine, cut tha bjnltlon
wlrea and went Into the t'olllnga
dwelling and came foith later with a
ahot gun.
'
Well, what are you going to do?"
he uaked Mia Barhman.
"1 gueaa I'll atay here ' aha replied.
Mrew m WggJgMb
Alexander in ted thn alioi gun. fired
point blank, at Mra Bachman and ahi
fall daod with tha full ehaige of ahot
in her not k, at tha aide of har terrified huaband. according to Barhman
and t'olllnga
Alexander menaced Hai hmtn with
the gun while fJollluga want for
according lo their Mlorhrs.
Ihiuor.
loiter Alexander dtaappeared with the
ahot gun and a pueoe called by Bach-ma- n
today came upon the denouement ..r the tragedy Alexander haa
been ,i neighbor of the Baehmun'
and nought iha attentions nf Hu, h
4uan'a wlfa.

Mrs. Obenchain and

Burch Get Hearing
Put Off a Week

n gjtgggogf

i

V

Woman Smothers
Baby Rather Than
See It Go Hungry

csntpsian.

Mm sum

KILLS WIFE OF

BUT U. S.

EXPECTS NO FIGHTING

THE HOUSE

BY
aj

RONS,

BILL PASSED

RECEDING
gaaaaaai

PANAMA READY TO REPEL

AGRICULTURE

COSTA

'rjS

b9mt

VOt R WIMK TRU-gl- t
Take off the firai letter f.f a well- the roof or a
known re and U
vault.
Anewer to Hnfurday'a:
fine word
t. utter no paranipn.

TRY THIH O

mi eB THE OAT
it 4Pri
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MEXICO,

NEW

Which Tells the Truth?

HER

PHOENIX

111

mnw

She

KIM. l'IIMI,nill.
prncta-millio- n
ItRIXlltAHK. Auk. tl.--df
it n noii n In
the noreeemn nf
King Ahxaiidci lu Ihe throne of Me
Herhlana,
iVoin nntl Htnvenea wm
r.'aii In the
hurehen Hint public
My
n
MUrrH nf (III

Woman Held in
Connection With
3 Deaths Released
CHICAOO

Aug.

Mary

Mra

IS.

Hammer, who haa been held fur av
eral weeka in connection wtlh the
daatha of Kred Kolav of ttohlllar Iark.
Mra, Kola and Kred Hammer, hua
hand of Mm. Dammar, waa releuaed
today.

Jaiuee K McHhane a aa tax ant staia'a
attornaj told Judge ha ilea Mrunald
hi'liue whom hubeaa corpua protead-tng- a
hud hern brought that hie ufflce
hut) no ai tdencp uu which tu hold
her.

Mm

gOUgf

keeper

Irish

waa

leniTner

Kolae'a

Parliament

A Wei k n
LOS ANflKI.KH Aug 22
Is
their pleaa lo
Ontlnuanca in
the indict nientn hiugm them with
the tn u rib i of J. Helton Kenned waa
Madulvttnc
Med today to Mm
'
I tin eh
i ihenchu lu a ml A rt hur
garret aaaalnna
DtraUK, Aug
of thla pro-e- i of the Irlah repubil.an parliament to
The punt BWOegnaal
lute to Allgunt 2'.l Wun ordered hy draft the Minn Kelt) reply to Ureal
udgo Hidnej x Raava, nu motion of Hi it , In s peare prooaala began hare
Allot nev Rlvhurd Klllielle whutanked today. The pub. Ic meellnga laat weak
the additional lime bgcauag tge de- - an, nuhneinietit . onferanraa between
hM( counaal,
fandant'i
I'nai w Bam mono de Valei a and hla cullrag
w in he.
He he Ink. Hum tn A t ixona
lo nen wars baltetred to have laid the
graaanl
when tin- plcn
wi ground for an early teply.
agad
ag l -- tier
No I
uis-wggaita that
i'.ki.kamt Aur.
S.
have bean in clrculutlon here to the
. ft.-t that overtures had Bang made
I'.-tn I'lnter either hy the Hh
or
on behalf or It wen- emphut leally
Col Hpender
nontmdtetad today
aeerelarv of the IT later cabinet.
M KXI
an Jam-Aug
ITV.
Craig, the premier, reII - The
nawapapai Kl Cnlvengl toda nua it turned to lie' f aat t hin morning from
kt Infurmad
a holiday outing in aVotaand
Of the lmthat the
gortanl oil oompankM in the UnltgdJ
Mtat.n Will leave New Votk W.dlien- day for Maah Ott) for a d onla i anno
with goveennaeni
orriiiaia hara looh
lug low a i d an nuiliuhli' and
of petiohum uucatlona.
Ita uihlon. It aun. ntate thai
bun the approval Uf Ih.- atale
dcfM rt naanl

Framing Reply
To Great Britain

U.

n

Oi! Operators
Reported Going to
Mexico for Parley

THEY HAVE A
REAL PUNCH

All Officers of
W. C. T. U.

Re-Elect-

gAN PUAKCISOO, Aug :2
All
t hrla- ficera ul ih- National woman
were reellan Tantngrnnoa Union
year by
l.-. ted today for another
Mine Anna Uoidon
ktrga mnjin then.
Kvaiintnn
lib. waa . onllnued na
pi aakSnal
Otbar off let rn are: Vice prenldt-nl- .
Mra Hlla A Boote, Brooklyn, N Y i
mi raa pondlag
ni mratniy,
Mra Kran- Cen l
I'.irkn. I.vannton. 1.1. recor.liug
K laalMtb
in aat on
Mm.
an rotary
";ii'i;N
I); apnOn'ant te- Mra
Soiah II
cordlag aaoraian
trananrar, Mra
Hogu
Lincoln, Va
Margarat c Manna Kvanntun, ni.

si HM MUM H n nine.
WAHH1NOTON,
Aug
IS. A bill
authorial ag the aavj department tu
acre pi from tin aits of Lag Angndaa
UTaol
tha
al Han PaaVfg har
bor a a ii mte i..i a nuhmarbte bane
hv lleprenenta-livwnn Introduced todu
l In home
re u b In a tt. t'allfornla
The meuniire prm IiIi-- A million dollar
appropriation foi d valopntaani of the
pi ogaajgd burv.

-

afaotilia-

newapaper cartoon la much
more than nimply a "funny picture." A atrong eartoon may
publi, opinion mora than the
gt
edlloi at.
t in eoluaaa uf The Herald ara
made dhalnctiv t.v (he eertouna of
Hatterfiatd, Maimrftald la an artlat
whnoa reputation la aa wide aa tha
nation.
In ihe nme nf the Pharaoha all
wiinng waa dne hv meana uf plc- turea.
I'lctui a at ill raaaaln tow
moat forceful tnaana of driving
home a grenl thought
r field
artggn In
Thi Herald even day or ao and
alwaya haa hla
Hat n little hem
A

ununl any.

TWO

THI

BETWtSW
BY

ALBTTQVnQVI

Hsadquarters Opened for Cowboys'
Reunion to Be Held Here Next Month;
ISO Events for Three-Da- y
Program

X1LL1HG

FOREST RftHBERS

'ana Oovrnmr
Invited; to nti.--.tInvitation
have alee
in me aovet rtr of t '..In
it do, TM and Arlmnn. A apeelnt
Itltftratlnn I being1 aent to the nalams etmOi

fnnrei

Battled Two Men Accused of Cutting Fence
When They, Resisted

They

.

R.

ot th

jWmt in
If.
f

Will-

aninr
ItartK'-

AUfcMl

.1

of (ha foreat had
lao found the trail of thr man whom
tn lit Hied the
he nuuMal had
and after lephonrhf to Mher
t N) for a wan ant accompanied h y
who
a
Mrmlar
Kanfar Lewi)
aefnuy aherUT aa weP a mnffWT. h
mok up th'- trat
On iIm following- day u two ran-fer- e
were
h John Hand,
fcva
waa
man of thr- a teftttf y

a

)i.iii

et
hn
man t has

act n.
faorble
The Uncol Piat

atajred

a raoor.i

a

t

th

The three rv
war fa) win'.

t to
twined
c?on c'.iiftmnn. anil
another tnan, Cuiliredo
At ir,m apwrwarh of the office ra. th
rWW
behind a
ambuahoA
taFf- ItW The h3ioee were f n d
open
the tree
rim
UM. who oak .i uah -i thHr
protection
G woman opened fire rircoiding to
' toeftknwnv. He flraa a nf le afcot
li
at Hawd narrowb miaem- him
inch final on both Vlemtrx and Mr.
A
fcwr
numter of
fn a rdotol
r Olehanged. until Head ahot
h4
I

thattva

in -

to the othwr. He atatad IM mornina'
that man) prlac bow already
offered Mid a dlptaty wlH ba mada
boon In aopi window on L'ontralaa
nur
Walt Navlor of
Vfaiia and
Alan Ittreel. a ah er iff of Qua county, have boon arlecel ai.tau ot rfte
They will aalert a third from
ludtraa
Atbmjtierg.ur
and the three will he
rotjrt of la at robCrti In awarding pnea
to tha winn era.
A
ticket olllrujt campaign will be
put on at nnrt- nil over the atat a.
Hperinl prtaaa will bo accepted from
huaineaa and profewiional
men
and
row and ahacp men will be aakad to
A
furnreh moat for tha barbecue.
aiierlal meetlaa of the National
NoMlotwlaaue will ba railed
for Tnaadav eenln4T, when
all n
lartcwmenU will ba mada for the
commit tea and the work to
l
done by onch
hundrod and fifty eent will
and Mr. Oar ret t haa aoaur-Iha- t
the ridera will ba hera frtatn
country.
'or th
Iarye roah
l will
be
tins up by the man- ret and competition win b

id

ft

finance all uf the piepaitloi v work for
(
the fiext iintloniil eneanipltieMi
whi b will he held in Alb.
t
(h.ThbbjvaL
quarqiif
evfi aeert in the n'
tnOwuf
member ar- - in eviiy etoniminlty In
tha Otnte nnd all are hacfclnn the
roundup to a flnlah Th. tt. he! oall-In- d
campalffti will h. put on in every
In the alate and H In expected tn a11 twentv thounnnd naor.
ara of the league in Albuouervj
que have flat bled to adopt the piun or
their national orranidei nnd to atari
a nation wide movement fui a groat
national memorial to war mot hera
Thla memerolal will be a hnapltal for
tabertmtar and If poaalhlc located in
Ailiituiierque.

A temporary hoard of director
for
the memorial will be aolertnl thla
week Mra John W Wlhwm. or
of
Mr. Roltert P'ruaon
- Crut
Tv 1010
Btoea of
lra. K.
ea and Mra.
lty
of HlKer
have bean aabed to he four of the ven
member of tin temporary board,
altera havtna been mallet) tn them
today.
It la p)annd to build th hoNtdtal n
d
a tribute to the "nne who renlly
the moat, the war mot hem ot
America "
U

M

rtutji

i:l It. I

1,11

I

N-

-l

h

Nell
All impi.m .pie;
AlbiHiuerqui
AdeU
Itoniet" Old Albuquerque;
J'K1 I'etvante. Ix
Ortenn.
Htella Wellm.m
iovia. Illlle Plate
Mllneaand. N. m
HUM

,l.,lrWJdrSi

SANTA FE HOLDS UP
REEMPLOYMENT

OE

t If h.
h
In thr aide with
a burrfdjAoridl. imd waa arretted,
c.uawian died with.n II intom.At tfta fnqoawt which Www hatd at
MEN HERE
Mania Rrta on Wednewdar. the e edict
waa yoattriahl homK-ideba Onuman
waa round t hare been ahoi and
Milled while retdaHng arreot. The pre
II mt nary
hearinc waa hold before
.fowl Ira of Poare MrOann
al Khrro
rt
Acoaaa waa hnund
tfn Friday.
fo tha rrand Jury on th rharff of
wiaiill with infant in hill, arwl hi
bond waa plaood at ftl oov Accord-loto Mr Chwawy. ha waa unable to
lufiitah bond, and la ran fi nod in tha
Mil ot rillver Uhy
WoV
and MvLun
iloth e"iemln
mi
i
on tha Kanta
shoo
pfeacod on tholr own word to appowr ft) at cm. Who ware laid off when
twfot
the srand jUi
Uuilntf the
waa rotilderui.lr
hearing
'itrmant. and rumora of riot and
mi' aj i j an place on tin- ayatr
to rear ue Aooata, J4i "he nay with tag exception of Alhuiiucnpte
ufatfd. but uothinaT conic of diem
acrordlntr la W, K. Wild ha bt r.

(httmin
A coat

SHOP

DttgT H
rtJK WIMH1NO
Daa't wtaa yoa ra1 flad a Jt, fool It.
llaa't wish jrm aaaU reat year apart
aieat Raat It.
Daa'l aah yea eeW aU yuar km Bell

It.

OW1

By gglog

tha Ueral4'a

1aait lea

tNdnraaa

Mia

Man Ann
ol

t'roaa, arrived
I,.. ul

10

raau diiv.

iu

l

the

dfvlalon

Aiifiiran

,,,
f

he
.1

todiiy

a

'i
The
vicemen'a Welfare
meeting
will he formed At
at the Alinnry at N o'CeSCk loltlaht.
t ,h
tnoetlngf the puliUr will beiitiinieo w n n mo nun
ioe
no l hud- - Of the new organ tan t Ion
which
to Induce ererr veteran
who haa any aort of claim agalnat the
e
government to piwaWaM hia claim
thi tlrm limit expire.
dio 11 nor lAfchem haa Indorwed the
udVcment in the tollowlna priwlanta-tlowhich ha haa laauod
"Kiecutlva HffUc
"ffanta Ke New Moalro.
Prorlumiillon by the Uovernor:
I dill ic to drg
at) publb apltlted
cltlBena to aawjgt the eterun
lliirefiu
lhroti;h - repreaenlative. Mr. I.nn
A. Burr, In aoinbliahlng u iwrwonal
men n ihl
lonlaci with nil
d
Mate, m ordr that they nui) be
righta
of lhaif
and privilege
undVi the War Mian act and the It- -,
Kvc-babllliatlon art.
eaervlc
ahauld get in tomb with th"
inn
'"b in up Kqtiad." whoae put pti in
to Interview them In curb county,
certain whether they are In ne-t- l of
irtedbal
tn attiieiii. hoatpdtangatlon,
oinpenaation or vouitlunul education
i.nalat ih. in in fllillg their ekaltM Willi
Hie Koeiniitant.
"The time apecifh d for v m. rv c
men to file their elulma in limited t.y
Imporatlvx
the Wat ItMk act and it
gbldlir aallor or marine.
that every
gfhjO la MiifTerlag
from nny dlablltty.
lonirwiieii or aagruvut'd by hi,
get In touch with M
Hurr, or
roprencntatlvt-aa prompt l n
Id

The following items were picked at random from ma-

terials most commonly used in building construction
and show comparative costs between peak prices and
prices at which these materials may be purchased
100
:M1

FeHepbrtd Trou-

ble in Arizona and
California

Waahou'a la Arttana and -- n th
t'nllfornta deoen tfavi h'rought h deuty
in Mantn Kv naina from in,'
Train No It of yeatcrday did not
arrive in Albuquerque until 10
o'clock lb th afternoon. nl houra
arhodulv Train Wo. 4 and 3 ol
yaterda afternoon did not arrive In
AlhiK-uerquntil l:S0 and
A
rVetocg thai aaornlng
araahout at
i.udtow. near Baratow. t'aJlf . and
onothvr juat eat uf Wlnalow la aald
to hare beah the cauae of the delay
Train No, of tarn night and No. 10 of
ghia morning managed 10 reach her
Knnu Ke official hare today had
on time
ii. lived no wotd of when other men
' Anothei waahout In t'nllfornia wa
Mr. WHdlmbrr atated
would lc hired
aajrl Her today to be the cauae of the that alt laauea upon w hb h the ratl- a
roa.1 offli ial nnd union In
delay In train
for tin afternoon
He to asree in ptep ring tlon
Train Vna f. 4 and I of toda win
been
Topeka
at
new
bad
giltftilght,
contend
tun reach hot until uftei
t" the rulltoud lalatr hoard
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Saving $162.76
It Is on the Basis of the Above Facts That We Ask You
to "Buy It From Baldridge and Build It Now."

405 to 423

BUYER AND SELLER
Get Acquainted
Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

'Just Phone

South First St.

KahiVs

Self-Servi-

4-0- -2'

Groceteria

ng

Opens Wednesday, August 24th

Herald Want Ads Bring Buyer and Seller Together

wll.

vry

rl

sr,

AT

him h Med
or a pat ot
Petfttt, or a
win. li
, nr a lawn uiohi
lo
SotMwhere in town Smiil. u lnokint.' for Ihear

Inn.1

mwhaa Buealnf

uaajB.
Smith MM t t know JofMM
Smith
.lmif BdvtTtuei his article
i

i

H. or.
at
w an
Myippath
a uqdd
llh onu 7f. 10 1
In police i.vurt thh mm .inm Cincinnati
4
02
..
dun
Brooklyn
in
.030
five
Twenty dollar rine
dollnr
IttiqUt
and Hargravi
tlatterlea:
fu
lout e t han Uuut waa handed
MDju
f'adore,
and
KtUgr
lolatora and
three alleged trafflr
Judge W W Mi 'b'llan threatened
It II R
cor;
deal out Ja ll aetiience f 01 aei ond of I'lttaburgh
203 211 100 -- 1 U
tt ndera
ti IS
(100
Ih. aton
03 S11
Inn i 'arl
Ilaltei lee
Hamilton.
Thr thro a who were charged with
afeQunian.
Stop
wen
no
murnina;
eon
and Schmidt
fpe.tiin: in.
1ih11r
ami
Murgan fooney and Uftaill,
J .ok
J. C. tlonsalea waa fined iCi 011
I
oou "ii ooii
hb uao
the . barge of making n complete turn
at ret t and Cn-ira- l 1'hl npelphla
wnb hi cai
T
not) no
.
noil
inn
alM
bt
on
bnrK
unit
avi'tnie
1'ondir and ' Karrl. Wint'ift gad
Hrewai
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Speeders Given
$20 Fines in Police
Court This Morning
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the

conference with other craft leader
and railroad official for the purpoae
nf drawing up a new contract for the
federated ahop crnfta.
Mr
ba been Informed
that :0 men, have been taken hn k
to work at flehnorne.
Texaa alnce
t
A ua
l and lhat IBft men were
ployed
oil
at Han oernardlno
Auguat II
The worker of the
department have been replaced In groupa of Au every few day at
Topeka, be aaya.
L'nlon offlclala believe that Albuquerque will be the laat place lo re
eniplov Ua craft worker 1acauae of
conatructlon of the new aliopa
It la their opinion that the cntuan
will not want to work at full rabjgrlt)
hopa
in the old fthupa when the ni-are under onati iit.on
Word received here today fr'ni W
S
ratterwon. aocretar ti waaurer of
Ihe mat hlnlat who I in Tupeka waft
to the effect that ntuai all workt r
In the locomotive dcpHitnient would
be back at their poata by September
at Topeka. Cleh'jra and fimn H
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on the Manta
Mr WIMhalier returned laat ntght
from Topeka where he haa been In
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KAHN'S STORE
109 North First Street

II

PHONE 345

The Best Food Products in the World at New Price
els. Don't Miss the Opening Day.
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Itonmln Italaaai at llrai atroet and
laat night
According to the police a fall aei nf
f mi mi
w ere
in the
bttrgiat
lot.
men
nom Thi tool Included a
llle wire, keya. agtooriM nil ii peart
necklace The men paid in court that
they had found all th- urtk-l-
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No Inferior

C. H. CARNES, Optometrist
thr.'

nrlh .rf
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Del Monte Fruits,

REMEMBER

Grudee

for Minutely Correct Work.
reilitii Unexcelled ErriOIENCY
-- C0URTE8Y
EXPERIENCE
At Tour Service

IHM.r.

Some of the National Brands Stocked
Preserves

J. S. B. Coffee

Maxwell House Coffee
and Pickles
Fort Stanwix Vegetables
Heinz Pure Food Products
Hills Bros. Coffees and Teas

EYE GLASSES
CORRECTLY FITTED
PROPERLY MADE
an.v itiliiv TiniM We Use

LADIES NOTICE!!
he first hundred ladies wlio visit the Groceteria will receive ahso
lutclv free a valuahlc remembrance of the opening day.
BE THERE EARLY AND GET YOURS
I

f"r

THE

DATE-WEDNES-

AUG. 24

DAY,

Remember the Place Kahn's

Self-Servin-

Groceteria

Opposite the Y. M. C. A.

109 North First St.
i'l.m

g

-

:e.jiLaa

tatv.

.

TOT ALBUQUERQUE EVKWUfO

Watch our window every day;
visit our store evtry day to Me the
new merchandise end new bargains
placed on eale daily.

Aik for and tave 8
and H. Orcen Stamps
ae they are equal to
an additional 3
on what you
buy at Rosenwald s.

HERALD, ALBOQtTOTQOT.

OTW MEXICO, MOHDAY,

AUGUST

M,

lttl

THESE

ROSENWALtfS

Get your Golden Jubilee Coupons
with every purehiee.
They sjty
mean $60 to you.

GOLDEN JUBILEE

SALES

ONLY FIVE GOLDEN JUBILEE
DAYS LEFT

Our last two Fourth
street windows every
day display the
Specials tor the
two days following
Watch them
one-da-

ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS OF THE
GOLDEN JUBILEE

i

$29.95 to $58.95 Coats,
1
Suits and Dresses

$53.45 to $98-9Suits and Dreses

$41.95 to $80.95 Coats,
I"
For More
O 'a.
J
onus ana juresses Days only

$89.95 to $144.95 Coats,
TV
O
Fnr Mnro
ouus
Day; o,y . .
ana uresses

Women's Skirts, worth
for 5 more days only

$5

Women's $25 to $40 Fine Sport and
Dress Skirts for 5 more days only .

(hi A

$5

Women's and Misses' Sweaters, worth
up to $25 for 5 more days only . . .

$10

5

much as $15,

Women's and Misses' Sweaters, worth up
to $18.95 for 5 more days only

$9.95 to $19.95 Voile and the FinerWash
Dresss for 5 more days only
Women's and Misses' $8.95 to $17.95 Waists
and Blouses for 5 more days only
Everything in the Store at Reduced Prices or
Liberal Discounts
All Corsets

at 20 Per Cent Off

All Lamps and Shades 25 Per Cent Off

$4

Women's and Misses' $17.95 to $24.95 Waist
and Blouses for 5 days more day sonly. . .

Day Specials
One
For Tomorrow (Tuesday) Only
14c
18c

a yard
$6 50 Silk Brocaih Corsets m new popular models,
Special
Win Roccrs & Sons 'J.'i vr.u Plate Dessert Spoons, Table Spoons
Regular $7 00, Special.
nnd Soup Spoons.
per dozen
15c; Crash Toweling, Special
a yard
Ladies Khaki Hiding and Hiking
Skirts
Oriental Cream Special
a bottle
Children s 25c Stockings,
per pair
Foit Berry Jam, Special,

$3.95
8c
95c

no

ii

TO

1

$5

10c

All Jewelry at 15 Per Cent to 25 Per Cent Off

55

$21.95 to $37.95 Organdy, Swiss and d X
Voile Afternoon Frocks 5 more days

$1.00

All Draperies and Curtain Goods 20 Per Cent Off

. .

.y lv

25c DrtH Oingliain Spc lal
a yard
35c Dress Gingham. Special

All Enamel and Aluminum Ware 20 Per Cent Off

gfe

1

5

as

Coats,

25c

Jr

at

20 Per

All Columbia Records 30 Per Cent Off
All Shoes Liberally Reduced
All Beds and Mattresses Reduced
25

Per Cent Off on

All Comforters and

Blankets
All Dishes at 20 Per Cent Discount

Grips, Suit Cases, and
A great big lot of heavy cow-hid- e
Bags, which were considered excellent values at $15,
$17.50 and $20 at the Golden Jubilee price of
u.

$10

All Women's and Misses' Underwear

Cent Off

fv

1

THX

NO INDEPENDENT

A IJBDQUERQ

UI
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FACTS CONCERNING THE
SCHOOL BOOK ADOPTION

CANDIDACY FILED

By JONATHAN H WAGNER

rmtirfent nf the New Mexico N'ornuil PnivenBly
U
Kupi riulriulnit of Set

ATJHUMOL

hiM

Kornicr Stale

wish to say a few thing to the the si lion of the state board 'if eduschool patrons of New M iiu
cation In adopting books In lece tula
the recent achoi boos, ber. 139. was not prenetars but
adoption
Was consistent with actlou token in
In the first place 1 am sssumlnc other states for the supply ol oxt
lhat ail art familiar with the taw of boons far lb school year 192113.
experience of certain
til state of Sew Men
In
a book adoption: thst the state hnanl companies awarded cont racta
New Mexico wosid appear to contirtn
of education Is vested with full
tlx M THHIK MMITfl
to adopt a afftm of school books the action of the state board a- - none
It A NT A
FK. N. M. Auf M.
tor the use of ths elementary punh too early. A letter on flic with me
iafi of New Mexico have all but s hcevla of the state for a
u .i of hen ring dale of July in. 1921. from
drf suited the ssnatorial glacUon
years not o exceed sis. In 1911 one of ihe publishers of an adopted
will be hsld on Sept.
In iN.nnedinn books had
adopted under con- test says: "I am now on my way east
with the election to vote on 11 pro-sas- tracts sxplring June 16. 121. lhir to see ihe Itook through
Its toial
amandmertts to th Mate con- Ing the school year of HHv-3consid- atajrea. the shop haa been moved to
stitution. After two day of laborious erable complaint had come to t he Richmond. Va to get It out of the
Kngland printers strike mne.
work with th single task of naming state beard of education from dlffst-en- t N
a randldst" for United Mates senator,
school communities that much Had lu ship two hundred fifty pages)
delay and inconvenience had been of tvpe beside? other things."
the best the contention could do

Hanna's Name

Filed
With Big Campaign
Fund Condition

I

por

lhl

J.

n

to secure a conditional candidate The
filiation la without a narullel In the
history of demrvmln convention.
Failure to find a candidate necessitated an sxttuUw
ot the
visitors and represvniatlve
press excluded
Measlon ul
J nu
or tic convention held behind closed
doors do not aua-uwell for the soo-coof democracy, inat s often x
presase an abiding bslisi in open
covenants, openly arrived st" Before
the final action ansa taken, a large
number of the delagathad left for
heme
It Is said upon rellabls authority that in the afternoon, befor
the final action of the night session,
a substantial part of th Bernalillo
county and Pecos valley delegations
favored letting the resolutions stand
and adjourn Ins without naming a
candidate.
Judge M Harry Hanna, of Albuquerque, Is the provisional or conditional candidate.
That it to say. he
Hi ul to let his nam go on th official ballot, which. undr th law, had
to be certified to the secretary of
state not later than baturdav, August
lo. The law provides that ths nominee of the convention must be certified to the secretary of stats at least
10 days prior to the date of election.
The official ballots, under New
Mexico's Australian system, will now
be printed with the names of Holm
O. Bursuni, republican nominee, and
It. Harry Hanna, democratic nominee
- provided, of course, that Hanna decides th condition he imposed have
been complied with, and he therefore
consents to make ths race.
NO

1ml.

h

o.l. ,,i t

I.

workers and anti
Icmocratlc
papers mads frequent mention of sn independent movement ths;
Wen described as cryatallislng wit I.
great swiftnessThe crystallising pru-ce- s
was somewhat dslayed. and now
the mrmrnt cannot be launched because the time Is passed for certifying s not her cs nd Idat e so that h la
name might be printed on ths official
ballot.
Big tasnpalgn Fond rsnmanM.
Hanna's conditions of acceptance
are that the democrats prove they are
in earnest about the campaign, that
"the fsnce riders come off the fence",
thst the democrats be Joined by ' certain groups", and that an adequste
of
campaign fund be aubscrlted.
$t0.0d(i to 125.000 " tndr the terms
of ths agreement, this amount of
monsy must be not merely subscribed
on paper but must actually be in
the hand of the state committee.
Thr money may be subscrii. d. but
not until aftsr herculean efforts navel
been made, leading democrats aay
Home of the staunch party workers
t ha t that la a g res t
ha v e d - la
deal of money to spend. Ihetu- Imrd
times. In s losing caue. If there, bad
been sufficient fund In th- drfu-crstireaeury. it Is likely ihsrs would
have been an independent movement
of some kind launched. Arthur He In
insn. stste chairman, haa ahown In
several cs m paigns In w hie h he hs
been ihe field marshal, thst he believes In the strstegy of trying to disorganise the enemy's forces, rather
it
than of uniting his own forces
strstegy was partly successful In i
but failed uiterly In 1911 end again
'
In lyfg. Th- insurrections
gsnlsed In the two campaigns las
mentioned, but thi-did not bring
success to the dnio lain stgAi Uckei
leader's Maud Nm I minimum.
Hanna's frankness has not tended
to Improve the situstlon, from a
democratic viewpoint
Ken tbuui:t
the camtaigii fund le raised, he has
already cast a
cloud upon the
Ah-- '
pcseibllli) ul bvuuxii;
tuij
If the fund should not bs collected.
It would be too much to ask some
other man to serve a th
turnl offering." after Hanna himself has
ed the case hopeless.
The democrat u provisions raudl
date declared he had It upon relishl
authority that senator Holm O. Bui
sum. the republican astatine, had
brought to New Mexico the sum of
$40. 000 that had been furnished h
the republican national commit!
Told of
for use In the campaign.
Hanna s statsmenL and asked about
such s fund. Bursum replied. "1 wish
true. We would
he could prove
be glad tc uividi the fund with htm"
Manna's Only ArguiiM nt
llanns's speech of u aptajics
showed him to he running inn lo
hi old form. In ths first state
In 11 1, he wags candidate for
supreme court Juatlce, und tur-tin
agate
denouncing
rtber
Uursum.
candidates for thtt aupreme coui t
were keeping off the atom p. Htnce
that time, whether on the ticket or
not. Hanna has tried to win all
Sswttogsl through the sols iped
N'omln-ateient of denouncing Hurmnn
by the demo rats fot th olffb
ga convvn
of governor, at the lia
lion last year, llannn di i uted i h
princ ipal part of hit eccepiam
speech lo denouncing fliirauni lal-ntmu
throughout the campaign he
rd lo denounce Butsum. although th
latter wae nut a candidate for any
office. In his latest utterance, si Al
buquerqut-- . he described Huraum as
the "maJi responsible lor all the " corruption of the state government

3 Known to Have
Lost Live, in Hotel
Fire in Macon, Ga.
MACN Js. Aua. 21loss Three
Iheii Uvea
are known to have
Brown

reused from the meager supply of
Another letter from thr publisher
eeheol hooks available from certstn on August 10 says: "f sm csmpln
In the plant steadily until the book
I have had a dtatrrsslna
Is printed.
lime with It We shipped one thou
hs4l awl up as an ea us, nmt on at sand
seven
hundred mnety-flvcunt of the scsreit of paier and (I79M pounds of type from Boston
of unsettled labor conditions, strikes down here by express.
Then every
yards,
freight
they
hsd
and congested
page had to be gone over for errors
bain unable to meet the demand lo. due to handling and shipping; "
It
test hooks, but had been doing t he would appear front this correspnnd-enrhost thsy could under the circumthat some of the text hooks are
stance.
not vet off the press ami will have
At a meeting of the state board of to be shipped from the eaat und diseducation In atanta Ke in August ItlO tributed over New Mexico for the
or several
book opening of schools, the ftist of
representative
publishing f'iicerna were present
along with a representative of th'
pBSSSSl
" 1
New Mim o school book depository
n said coneern'ng the
Much ha
for
the
and th- - prospects
commit
alia for bids were sent out
school year wen- - discussed as to the price.
all the leading publishing conavallsble supply of fast books, and to
upon the advtcs of tteae parties and cerns in the country and notice wn
given by way of publication In leadIn concurrence with the beat Judgwith the result that
school ing newspapers
ment of th adtnlnlstrstivs
every publishing concern
offictsU of ths state It was dctdd prsctlcally
In
by the stste hoard of education to in the country was represetned
sdoption
consider an early adoption of txet Hants Ke st the time ofbe-the
-t
bidders.
books, as being advisable to the end with the lowest a nd
ore red
that there might not be any delay The state hoard of education
old books If the
in supplying the books to the school In retain anv of the
agree to furnish
of New Mexico for the y r beginnnm rompsnlea would
price which
at the contract
nptember 1911. The matter wa re them had
msde In 1916; this In every
fsrred lo ths Attorney General, who th'V
was refused on the part of
gavs It ai his opinion that the tat Instance
snd when the bids
board would not only h acting with the publisher
opened It was found thst the
due discretion, but wholy within the were
the text books
scope of Its authority If the adoption prices on a number of
which hsd been In use the past six
were made before the first of Jan- veers
were higher than on other
uary ltllbooks offered for adnpttnn bv new
Oid Mooes t ost More
The plate hoard of eduA further
considers! ion made It ' rnmpantes
'H tlon
therefore proceeded o plrk
desirable thst some action he taken for
Mexico for
schools
Ihe
with reference to an early adoption the period of sixof New
veara. Ieglnn!ng
('ontrecta on three text books hail
It, 19ft the very best set of
already expired In August. 110. and June
honks and considered along with
when the prnponi'inn was maor to text tpialltv
of the hook, th subject
the tomiuinles publishing; these book ;the
mstter
the price as well ?f i
t hat
they continue to supply im adopted snd
all
the old hooka that
hoots of the state of New Mexico were entirelyof af
sfsctorv In everv
for at least a year at the old price
nrlce wa as tow as
rase
where
the
under their contracts they refus- d other offered
'I vers- much desired
(
to do so. aaylng thst the pr
have retained c rtuin other text
paper, tabor, freight, etc. had so in- tn
that had been In ue the psjgj
creased thst It wss nut of resson l' books
lx years and werr satisfactory, hut
expect th m tn continue to sup pi) the
price
hid on some of these hooks
years
six
prices
fu.d
text books at
was such sn Increase mref ihe price
ago.
as good
aim la r ttooka eiiallv
The stste superintendent of public of
the hoard made a hnnge in on'
Instruction wss Instructed to write t that
It
two
cases
where
would
nr
state boards of education In other have done so had the price been not
as
stales to ascertain If slmtlsr cnndi low
tlona prevailed there, nml from t
t onimd ftsjttsVsa th.- I'rhxv
state In the union came ihe reply
in everv gniM rnci there Is a pro
thst they were not expert ing t
t
h in subsistthat
he aupptird under new contracts vision whb h
st the prices they obtained l years whenever. If tor. in the life of this
ago.
Other states at that tint- had cont ract these hook are offered n
made their calls for bids and were anv .Mtrlet. county or state In Ihe
proceedlnaT
tn sdopt early TsiM union at n lower price than - quoted
sdopted a week or two before the In the New Mexico contrsct then lhat
Indian i price shall ohtnin for these text
adoption In New Mexico;
had planned to make bet adoption it hooks In New- Mexico, and the
have given ssnsdj for the fulfil
and Artaons had
week or two
fid performs nee of this par op rhf
issued her call for bids for an ndon-MIn
very
early
contract
Th' price made In Mew
lo be completed
Mexico for the text books atlepsei
ttfS. would appear,
that in liecember f o, b 'hicago are n
therefore
It

0Ui

1021
i
Thn firm
df. lnr Mrmuiiil
at a coat of I taa. J. K. Morgan haa
York.
taken out a persgll for a hiun st 93 ilny l Ivgal hulldar H N
North Third street at a coal of 9.t,oo.
ftrnl SWSMS S th
Thf
Permlta at this lime last month,
llio Itonum Nw
SW
exclusive of the Iftn.ono 'permit fnr In 1111
Ihe children's hospital whb h wss
i"
Thf Idtftj nrnt of
last month lotsled fll.000 in
mllm irriiUr Hum III"' "r
valu--

lttr,

PERMITS THUS FUR

Hot h. n M, and Ihe aurrnundlng
country still look- like s targe take,
according to st, m t'beney. who returned yesierdav from s nip '"
IN PRESENT MONTH
Yon will find It in our
Tar City
The waler at 9 o'clock, last
night was still level with the railroad
fled Column
... - he reporia.
Mr. Cheney atateil Dial
wh-estaled lhat only three houses Several Good Residences
In the town were standlns. and that
the real had tteen dcanoird by the
Among 34 Construcflood of Wednesday, are exaggerated.
A iiui.il
of the hulldiiiKH are still
tion
standing. I ul all of tn. in have been
diimageil.
tiuildliis
ieimita for the month or
"The WSler Is still deep eitnuflh that
far issued numlcr 3t snd
you can float Into any of Ihe buildings August
on a raft,
all for an expenditure of flMn.
Mr. t'heney aald.
w curding t the lnoks ot Kiituk K1"1
ngliteer and building In
low na the price auutcd lo Texas In liall. rlty
the adoption made a week or two si ec tor.
was called
Of this amount I'
prior to our adoption snd as low us
for In the permits issued last week
in inuana and Artaona.
Heveia' permits for residences were
The Fnnr Its sal it- o) I
no Iiob il m this list.
ll Ham-be"nine question hits
been
raised
fasen out ri permit lo erect a lv
n bout
the wisdom of offering four hs
room sdolte at Rot North Twelfth
teaueis sN n bnaal set of books in street at a
of I
stead of one haasl set
There is
Hlckox has taken out a per
nothing unusual nlaiut such an adop mltCharles
a house at 121! Houlh Kdlth
for
It
gives
tlon.
the board of educn street,
coat being estimated at
tlon some room for choice and yet 1 1. 100 the
tl. H. Whalen has I n grant
protect
uniformity.
You do not ed a permit
'
a residence st 91'
want too much tandsrdlsatlon
ll
Thirteenth street In b erected
school administration
County schoo North
a cost of 92.0011.
itobert M
superintendents snd city school su st
given n permit to
has h.-perintendents hsd complslned to the Clughan
n l.unn pis
room
five
a
house
build
slate board of education In the psst
that the readers adopted for rural
school, we'e not the ones best stilted
for city schools snd vice versa
Therefore st the recommendation ol
If Not, Enroll for a Course
a number of th city and count su
perintendents the four sets of read
were
on
placed
the ha ha
list
Ts
w ith
the recommendation that an
one of the four seta of readers could
useii
be
haasl after which others
In th- bnal list or in the supplcmcn
tary list might be used
Here wan
fttenograpby.
Typing
lliisiness.
an earnest effort on the part of the HKCItKTAHIAK.
Mookkeep
Hank
state hoard or edncut:on to sav Ing. Mechanical Accounting, Civil
money In that two sets of hc render
Service or I'ace s Tsce Higher Acplaced on the hawa) list out of the four counting.
Call for Information
were sets of honks very gcncrnHv !AY ANI NIOHT SCHOOL Tel. 917
Why wstt until September?
distributed over the stste of New
kps and were satisfactory. having he1
In itae the paat alx years The hoard
Beautify Complexion
of education felt that unless t Iv r
was a very good reason on the tmrt
IS TEN DAYS
of municipal and county hoards of
education making n change It would
Nad.nola CREAM
be the part of economv fnr them l
n
Th UsessaUJ Bessblitr
deslanatbasal one set of the
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me for "Colcrado Summer"

R. W. HOYT, Agent
Albuquerque. N
Phone 204
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Percolators

STARTING MONDAY MORNING FOR ONE
WEEK ONLY WE WILL OFFER
PERCOLATORS AT $9.99
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Camels are made for Men who
Think for Themselves
Such folks know real quality and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the
smoothest, mellowest smoke they can buy because
they love the mild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended
and because Camels leave NO

CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.

Like every man who docs his own thinking, you
want fine tobacco in your cigarettes. You'll find it
in Camels.
And, mind you, no flashy package just for show.
extra wrappers! No costly frills! These things
don't improve the smoke any more than premiums
or coupons.

We only have a very few of these percolator
that we will sell for $9.99, although there will
he a big discount on all percolators for this week
only. So be here pr!y and pick your percolator
from the bunch.
Universal percolators are noted for their neat
design and for this great feature. In the bottom
of the percolator there is a fuse plug in case you
go off and leave your percolator, and the liquid
boils away, the fuse plug blows out instead of
burning out the element.
The Hotpoint and Westinghousc have an automatic shut off, for the same purpose.
See our windows and come in and get the prices.
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS
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iny lncnnalal,nry batwMa any of tha
tmi.lalnnt of thla ..rtinn and any nf
h, oth,r prnrtatona of th, Cnnatttii-Iontha prorlalona nf thla wrtlon ahnll
But nothing h,r.ln ahall In
II SUB
my mannar iffSCI th, prn.lalona of
72
of Artlrl, IV nf Ih, Tonall-titlnn- .
,rtlon
nr b, rnsalru,d a, pr,ntlng
h, for.rniir from railing ,prlal
of th l.glalatur, aa provld,d by
,rtti, S of Arllrl, IV of th, Conall-utlo,nr aa pravanilng th, l,(1alatiir,.
a,aalona. from SSMM
it aurh apa.-laring any emergency appropriation or
pproprtatle
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It llMnl.rd by th legl.l.iur. of
Slat of Nvw Uallro:
8ctlon 1. That 8rtlnn a nf Artl.-IVIII of III t onatltuilon uf th. 8tni
of Nw Unlm b. and th, nidi
B

th

,

I

hsrtfcf am. iit. to r,d aa follnwt:
"Hoc. 2. Tb maximum rat, uf taxation to bo ..".'.' for all alat. pur
Do. and uaos, Inrlmliiif ih, edurn
tlooal, ponal, and rbatitalii, Inatltu-tlona- .
ahall not
alx roll', nn th,
vnluatlnp of all
dollar of tb,
proporty fubjert In Inxntlnn in tin'
atat. Th mnxiitium rat, of tux to
b l,vl,d for ,11 Couuty puriMi,,, and
e?l, evceptlng npei in aohaol levlen.
geueral acboul tax li'Vlea. aeclal lev lea
fur hen id puriHinea, nnd npiH-ialeelea
on apeclflc dannea of proHrty. nhall
not exceed five f) mllli on the dollar ;
Provided, However, that n tgi not
two (2) mllla on ibe dollar of
the aaeeaaed valuation of all property
eubjnct to taxation In thin ntato mny
he levied for the count met inn nnd
maintenance of the Si nte Illghnnvn.
which gnld two
nillla levy nhall
not tie within the Stnte nr County llml
The maxl
rmlonn heretofore flied.
mum rate of tax la le levied for all
unen nhall not exceed ten (Ml) mills
mi the dollar; Provided, However, that
uu additional levy of not tn exeeed
five (A) mil'i on the duller may he
made with the .Mut. written connent
nf the lioard of County Cotitmlnnbuiera
and the Stnte Tnx Cotntntnelnn.
The
miixlmuni rnle of tnx tn he levied for
City, Town, nr VHIiikc gejfSjnaBgg or unen
nhall not exceed fMe (5) nitlln on the
dollar. The inr.xltnum amount nf tax
to he le lei) for henlth purwie ahnll
not exceed one half (H) mill.
The
niattinum rate of tax to he levied hy
nchool dlntrlctn for npednl acluml din
Irict pitHinen. nhnll not exceed five
(") ml In mi the dollar. The foregoing
llnittutlonn nhnll not apply tn levlea for
the pavtnetit of the public deht or In
tereat thereon Prulded. Further, that
the limitation1! herein contained ahall
not apply to tax levlen authorized by
l he Fifth
I.egialature nnd exempted
from simitar llmltntioni In aalntlng
lawi.

,xrd

aafd

to coiiHUt of three menihcrn. mx
more thnn two of whom nhnll belong
tn tlu- mime poltthnl pnrty. In hervb)
crentcd ekek ahnll kg known un the Knr Mm Amend. limit
Stnte l.nnd ( 'mntnlnnhin
' Section :i
The membera of the
'omtntnnloii nhnll be gpejolotod by the AtflllMst till' AllK'llilllll'.'lt
tfoMrtior, b nnd with the t.Klce and
oiim-nof he Senate, and nbnll be
Btttijeti to rennn nl only for en nag
PROP0SEO C0N8TITUT.0N AL
Bark member nhall koM offbeg for a
AMENDMENT
term of nix .wnrn frmn any af'er bin
gpfWttktPJOBti
nnd until In nuccennoi
9
shnll have been duly appointed nnd
Btoii

11
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CONSTITUTION OF THB 8TATB
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III.
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offlc, for

Jim

wtinn

n.C.K

fotlowg
' Hectlon S. The term of office gt
very attuai county or district officer
hih!
si ept tile govenior nf the nta-c- ,
tho-- e
PMctad to fill vacancies, ouall
OOOSSaooce ou the first day of .Ian i
ar Baal after hie clecMou. The lerm
ot off
of the governor of the mate
ahnll commence on the flint day ol
December next after hln otottBOP
Section
That Section ft. of Ar
tide IV. of the Constitution nf ibe
be and the mime
State of New Mexti-la hereby amvnded tn read as followa: j
"Bacttog p,
"Sub Set liuti (A) The regular lueii
n in
aeaaiun nf the leglela'ure nhall
hegm ni twelve g Nick, aooSa mi the
firm TaaadJki of Ketuuary nasi aftm
em b general elect Inn No regulnr nea
and mi
sioii elmll Qgcoad glltfl day
gOOStOk ahuli
BpOtlgl
lived Utilt
de
re
(II)
AH nioneyn
ealvod on aii'ount of the ntnte from
nny amirce
hatanerer. ahnll he paid
latn the traoiur tkofomt,
' Sub Section
(C)
The legtnlature
nloill not nppioprln'e ony money out
vf kg treanury except u gcejordanco
With ibe proMabmt nf thia Nfttok
On or before the
Bah Set tinn (II)
I'.tb of lanuary in Bach J Bkf next
prriwdlkg 'he regifnt lilennlnl
f the IcgUlntiii e, gl ery deparnuenl.
Of Itie S'a
litintlnll nir! Bgen-

Ih, Art of

any Mm., roconimond

8,l" nt N Mexico, nnd nil lan.U
(ratitis), trnnnferred or COSSf rttton tn
8;"tr ,,T ''""ireae. and a1 Ink
Henolved by the
ol
r' to he held or
n'T- - .tate
the Mute of New Meslro:
section 1. That Hectloi, 8. nf Ar Public land, of the I'"
provided b law
tide XX. nf the Constitution of th.
thev l,ne
Ktnl
of New Meslco
be ami the
"J
granted,
donated or
"r
Hume 1. hereb umendaO in rend ni

a

two )Mrl th.irofw.
Th, "halrman nf th
Hist, Land rommtaalon ahull b. Mi, For the Arafnthottrt
third member, tntoth.r with ih. Orr?.
,rnnr mni Attnrn,y Cnml. of th,
hy lrtlnn 11 of Airiiinsi ihr Aniriiilim nt
Cnmmlasloa

Hrilnn II.

(J). Th, fmornnr rnr. Knr the Amondmpnt
In Ih, I, dial,
nr. .'.ii'pl.nt.ntarf budget, and
Agsinnt tin' Ami'iiilmt'iit
appmprlatloli bill, baal
harass, all nf whlrh ahsll b. snblrn
n ih aam.i prnrdur, St th, original
PROPOStO CONSTITUTIONAL
mrlcM ami th, fn,rsl appropriation
.ii

t

No. 7
joint nrsoi.nioN
TO
AN AMBNDMKNT

ilir Aiui'tnlinctit

hrii.l- - I" hnht any County

llmi.U upon Ih. fallhful p.rfnrmftnc.
yf lb, dntlrt nf hi, nfflr,.

rnor.
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No.

That th, fnllnwlnf
of th
rnndraat to Artlrl IX K,w
M.ilco
of th Stat of
aa an additional
riloa of aald Artlrl
IX. to h, nunibrrad 8rtloo IS. I pro
poawd. to b
ubmlttd to tb, ,l,.lnr,
of th, 8tat at n ,l.. ttnn to b, hld.
ct,d by ih
Law
Bvctlon IS.
Fifth LAflalntnr authorlalng in, l,au,
and Ml of Milt Highway Ronda fur
th, parpoo of providing funda for th
ronotmrtloo and loiprovm,nt of Stat
Highway and to rnahl th, Stat tn
and aanir, llotinnla of
runda to aid In mnatrurtlon nd
of road, and Iowa ao .nnrt
of
rd ftnthorlvlng th, lacu, and
tn antu-- t
Highway
Btst
pat th, mlla.Hon of rv,nn. frrrtn
motor rohlrl Ilnna,, and nihar rT-nttprorldMl hy law for tb Slat
Rood rund, shall tak affrrl without
anbmlttlng th,ni tn thr rirtor nf th
S'at. and notwithstanding that ih. to-Indcbtrdn,
nf th Stat may thrr.
by tatDporarlly .'ii ..-- on prr rrnuim
nf tb ,a,a,d valuailon of all prop-artaobjri't In laxalion In lb
ProTldml. that th, total amount of
aurh Stall- Highway Honda Day
ftr.iinn

1.

rd,rt

iut

!!.

l,l.d

of INI
from proi-moutalMiulIng
at any
on
proprrty
not
on
ahall
rwl two
tlm
lglalatur
Th
million
dollar.
not
rnart any law whlrh
will iI.it'
Ih. amount nf Ih, nnnunl
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for Ih, pnymrnt ol
rtvHun
a l.lai

hn
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Highway Prlirnturr or MM
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an long a any of th,
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oth.r
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hold
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i "STATK. coi nty
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( No
Lin
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Provided, bo waver, that the membera
laB uf w - i. .
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hereby
pro
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ruing ibl
la
Thin
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being nnlia
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nnd thi
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fled thai nil of lie requirement a of
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been
del
n f rorpArntlnna
Bain l nm
No city, town or village
be
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further, ihnt until gaek OkMiatagsaa
rtoaphed with
ue-- n
'I ii r Mr. r OKI
tbr filing whb
Shnll be duly apmiimed nnd snggllflad -- ball ssajlaaal any debt hy an ordl
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f nn affldnvil abowmg mnl
SS heretnnbnve provided, the Colum n DahCO, Wklofc ahuM be Irreiea1nble
hern pnhliabed na re
hn
therein provided thm rerilfirair
clon i'nner
nf public l.nndn elected nt the til the Itulebteduenn
quired hy law. Ibe anld ruipuralmn ahnll tn
genernl ele. t nn In the .nr IBH hnl! for glinll baea been fully paid or dla dlaaulved
for
nffl.-npmif
of tbe anid mrietra
ahnll
ikOIBSd
which
The prinrlpnt
and
to get nn Commlnnioner
of
t Ib
"
(
lmglgUvo dgaartiaaaL I pSSi T.
in (Be Btnle In l
- lh all tbe pnwern nid the purpi.ne to whb h the fundi tn he tlun
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ibe ncent in rbnrg
m
limr
which
nhnll nuhmlt t. the goerioi of th
authority korotoforo osjorrigod nj lorn mined ahnll he applied, and
be ainda la Mr
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ttn e IMS
refir
nte a del n led I'liiement nhowmg
"BsillOk 4
The Sinie l.nnd Cmu nhall provide fur the levy of a tgx. not tinrrv l.eiinnrd
U lit UK"
the elate
IN TKr.1 IbniNY
milial POOaaUag lOSl eXpelidllUien kit tnlnntnn ahnll aalart. locate, clnnmfy
irce'line t w eh e ml In on the itoiini
l'irMraliin Cunimiasloti uf ibe Htaie uf New
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7.11 HIT roplra earh day in
01 0.
Newapaper reading giowa atendilv.
but ao doea Ihn
of produrllon
Thr ' I2 7Io f.l.. vuluithMi of the lo
ta I product In I l ! represented ;ui
taMroMt of lift per cent In flvr toAlO
NEW MEXICO'S
Thai the ooOWpOOJOf and not tin
how to mnkr uae of a wooden nhlp in periodical or magMjUor In Hie popiilai
New WMUoo.
"I'ralrtf nrhoonrra" nicdlum of Information and mlwr-tlalnLITTLE JOKE
la i nnv Inrlngl.v
and thoae later uaed for cargoen from
iroed l.v Ih
Mllwauker. Ht ijoula and Clm inoati fact that t he total rlre trUlion of all
(Tho I'ittahuigh i.-i.ar
weekly.
Were thf only veaatdn known to naviahip fleet tht roat gation In thr OtfltOi whieh. alaa. la now mmitht and iuarl' il putdlcatlona In
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or what N roOl
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WHEN A WOMAN TELLS
By RUTH ACNES ABEUNC
CHAPTER XXV

LiU Shares Philip's Bouquet With Me

HTAKT MK.Ki: TOAY
Ilflgia
fiKldenly
Htirnson.

.

lrt'aiher aa It neenied lo no- I'hlltp
Ainea tua exhtbltlnir For juat a ahori

wto.e before he had told me he had
itred of tha woman to whom he had
Nni flowt'fu.
a noaesay of
"Yon may har onMt'N.
Ml
pOaailiidi
uh
arcrflMrr
I have aurh
Ihnii If you wlah
frr
Joi.n An. who haa wenrll Of Imm fert loada of them here" Hhe put liar
philHmlc mm with hand Into the thh k etmw v vwt and
if
huatirfntl ami
drew II out full of the lovely hloMnnia.
Chlllp Am, hfi murrirxl lnoltif
t'ourteay tnipellM mp to rearh for
Imw. Tom Ilrailfni'd rmninunK'iilri- - wttli them
Im- "Put me In vour hair, here Una
HcIhm l MenillnK her n not llirotirrh
Orui
't in on. it ip.. i'l tn I he A m- - OHO." She had ofiorlod the lariceNlI and
hnrtit
Hfht't lurna TOM knew Otn
et of ihe flnwera and aa haul
when Hhe hail mink vit low and help-h- ! toward her aiaa faatened li in the roil
ol rt! (dark hair.
her bmek to a lritr ltf.
Qm Om With liaVI
"There! Mand ittf now' Oh, how
and I .with my aolden
beautiful:
My tliHir ftoited
with tlx- nlmhteitt hair, muat alwan go uiiornamented'"
.... h td ten
"Youi hair ia oriututent enough in
creak. I kin-- that
Iherr waa tton. I hurried out. lifted ita'H, I aald iulle hotiaatl)
TOn'l
"I'm huvlnira party tomorrow night
the Jewel taal und there
note
and I want jrou lo he Ihea,'' Mm
I
orT "lo oti hav a inri
A mer.
li lt. k .ti
mum tiaitox lo huan t gown ' t'ould
j nui at all t hut 11 hud
lend fOV mnthlnu.
rmlm fur the hi uiaetl heart of l.ila or do ou wnt an advunre on oui
Aiio-rutlarv to get aome new frtlla?"
aak to he laft out of
Boforo I
Huh little Tom IMW of what a
and rrimnd her thai aftretnenduun pait hta note wtia plo Idk tloter all Iwaa oulv her emplu)e. '.ti
in the liven of thret. women.
A little later I
.it M: - Ann
Amen wan railihllng on.
"There won't h mutiy of ua -- not
door
ahe trllh'd
more t ha n eighteen : hut there'll be
"Cum"'
lu-I waa vlad
'
lilting
i
u
goa.ni and aome
the
In
aoine
-men you'll want lo he at join moot
of h r volee. for 1 had not l in got
((raee i 'amaron or Gnur lHlune. u felt hing. Mlaoreiiaon'"
"I'll trv to be" I mnrmered
alif railed MIMM
at iomMm A iiifM w.in
Then with the thought of OrOOC Iu
ill
Chicago members of the Order of ( amrls have been ordered to aalnl and
mind, we tottlotl to
k
At the nhh of the the haek of m
tea eart waa a howl. xlowliiK with fixing thr detalla t.f ihe purty
stand perfectly still for one minute Labor l)a. as a silent physical velvety
wan hunt fur me tu thing In in'
jellow paiiale"
lt
and mental protest against prohibition. It will be the first time mem
A re ii I thev he.iutlfnl
Mia ABIM lorflu of party" when mv whole
wan down thf hall with the girl
tM MN
beta of the auti. prohibition faith have ever kept still about their pro- fin atrial MN rillttMiiiK over
In w hOW Tom had poltod hark troin the
aenl hem jiifl now
irtrle
"Pall
test for as much as one minute.
knew he'd hue lu do omthln( to leptha
had l.e n ui
whfii a
aiake up!"
began m pO0
plana.
rattier atunne-ul thr po it
The annoum-etnenI looked
e
MEANING
the luminous.
in OrOOO'a behalf
SHADES
at
Im Mr
onllltlli'th
thim,-- . faatliuitefl hy the ttiuiiKht 11101
oOttM
maak aurh tfopl right 1921 hy NwapBirr Kntern
is said to have indicated disappointment because the Ian aueh Kentle laauiil
FKANt'K of the disarmament conference in to be Knglisli instead of Mam memlirra of the IrgiNlatnre
il rclueing
Ihe niimlicr ot
I
in
as not eon I
Krench has been the language of diplomacy since Latin officci. on politiciil grouiMM
Krcneh
Tail poanion
It repiililicaiix
went out of style it lends itself to the tin. st shades of meaning
line
riit lignrol tlml lin n part) wlfnt
I'ci
is immensely popular w ith old school diplomats
inn linn jons mr inc iiiniiiiii wiiuiu
.M'i
Kin an election in .Nc
We refer often to our own language as "plain English.' because eotne in Im n.lv
its meanings arc not subject to delicate nuances and fine ami indeterThen there appeared an opposition to writing the powern ol me
n
mare ara uu
minate shadings Woodrow Wilson was able to make the Kuglish orporatloti aoannuaaioa into in
uatiiuiion
language aay one thing and mean another but he was a master with powers in II
oin.litiilion noiv unit it aaealaO unit lucre were in
raw asauei
out equal phrase making. It is fortunate, perhapa, that there is now flneiiees at work vvl.nli ilnl not propose to nave any
no man in public life who possesses his distinctive ability.
dragged along until Ike iwaioii neared its end anil thfii Ihe present
The success of the disarmament conference, in all probability proposed iiiiiendineiit appeared.
will depend upon the willingness of the participants to say what they
Tins iiineiiilnient. while purporting to MWM me powers in ine
mean, plainly and simply and definitely Doubt as to the meaning of eorponition eoaMtlaaran, in rnaei ajerei) proriaaa tne iiniaiun
troill me colllllllssloiil
words and phrases will be as productive of distrust aa would secrecy with liower
to do so. Il ll sees III ; or lo remove
...
... ... .1
.
i... 'o
.1
s vmm
for the propositions before the conference and secrecy for its
nis
nnv of its present aamilllMraiin pawera; in iaei i
iBjiinlialon.
Here ia
aorporatii
the
with
may
stale
plaaa
lainre
what it is proooaril t.. write Into the BonatitiUMHl i
Kive young men in Washington. DC were convicted of stealing
"Hee. I!l The leisliitiire nmv li I'liiielnienl enatlge. alter
rporation com
or enlarge the powers ami duties of tin- sti
auto supplies. The judge gave them the alternative of breaking
mission treated bj Section i el tins artMe," eta.
sloue oil the roads for a year or attending church regularly for the
talked it over among Ibuiiiselves and finally
That is all there is to it The real ol the iimeiiilineni purporting
satne period. The
rporiitions ilee.au 'I aaaOUMl to two
to put the liiirden of proof iipor
promised to go to church. That 'a one wa In fill the churches
whoops beeauae the wiraie mutter is left open tu any fntiire legiata
lion thai any future legislature nuiy deterkauie to eaael
AMENDMENT NO. 5
t iirioiisli
enough the corpoi nlions the nnlroHds and the utility
the last BMUUle of the proceedings of the Kcpublieall stale on eorporatioiis eaeh lis teiephoaea and eieetrht light i ipaaiee, ate.,
AT vention last year a delegate offered a pcucded amendment to didii I have ii word of objeetifm to title proposed KMend Blent, iis
the resolutions. Hilling into them an expression favoring the was finally outraHled Thev looked wilh keen disfavor on putting
it ut idn
Hilt there was not .1
The any powers perBMMIltl) lata tinration commission.
enlargement of the powers of ihe state
amendment was accepted and the plank went into the platform murmur of o(ijeetlou (o Ihe aniendnieni aetualty being rabmiaell
The Herald does not btfilgve ilmi nil oorporattMn are had. aa)
m ho these miwers should be enlarged
It did not provide in ail)
Moreover good
s are good
poral
It left the way open for disagreement among tore llian We believe that all
That was unfortunate
majority members id the legislature, ami marked a straight course eorporatioiis are soineliinei. a little inclined to he had in spots, and
.
had corporation have their good streaks
to the deadlock tli.it finally occurred
.nscnt to tbil propoaed
Hot the iiiiiiiiimoos silence tlutt gn.
Sentiment is fairl.v unanimous that the powers ,if the orporatloa
I
aaMaMaeeal to our aaaalltutiuai was. in our opinion InAtieneed en
commissi, ,n should he enlarged, or that the commission should
abolished Its position In the pending telephone rate increase is lireh hy the lielo-- f of the corporal inns likelv lo he gf'eetod, thai tins
e pe..,
gmaadmt nt Ifailopted, wouldn't interfrrr willt them or then op. v t
f Its present belpl
less In serve
sufficient evident
tious or their rates in the slightest
when the! need definite action
al eeaewdeaeat No
The Herald may be wrong about tins .u
There is a large uueatiou, however, whether the amendment
purporting to increase In- powers id tin corporation cOIBiaiaaion. to We think we are right II will limply clutter up Ihe i atitulioii and
rpor.it inn lohbhw to Haute
be submitted September JO as amendment No ., is l lie amendment briag more and lugger and more Ret it
It will Irad to hitler legieletivr
that the neoole waul, or whether it is the kind of an imemimeul thai Ke during ever, leghdativr session
eooiesis nod ii may eaaM) lead in grafi end wieiittfl.
will iurreaae powers.
Iii the ouitter of the proposed telephone rule Increase ihe cor
The Herald insisted while this mattrr was before the legislature
that the cumulation commission should be abolished: that a com poraiiou isaeaaaiaaiaa. with ii. present powers eaa proceed to puuiie
It
iiiKsioner of aorporalioiis and public utilities should he created, and hearings from which the telephone oompanj neaael eta) away
,
these hen rings disclose tlutt the proposed inereaeoa are wrong, there
idcalh detimii in .1
that hia duties and powers should l
is a way lo get this proposliou iinineiliatelv
into court and lo get
nam .0111111 is .1011 .
We have t
stillltiulial aim lldnn i:i
,11 ml powers for
iitil definite,
corpoi,
ifie.l task prove, less efficient and prompt aetiuii there
undertaking a s
commission
In one officer iihiii lion coiiuiiission. or better still, for a corporation aoaMBaaioner en
is per, ..11
less useful than when the servi
urillen into Ihe loinlilillioii, we woilhl do heller lo lei the luullci
can be lived
whom lull reniHinsihtlu
There was oppoeiljou lo educing the number of commissioners si. no: as ll Is
brvuk

her

lt Tom Itrailfonl. whom nhr hri
Hhc
mil a
hln ninr
l .1

iik

Perron Bralcys Dailv Poem

(lo pnal.
Tilt Hint.

The lovers urc miilkoia lv. , Ii) lu'o
In ihe beautiful suiojoei tuuiu.
.
A
iik tlml In.crn lire oroiu ta ea
aaeuevei th" maon m iniuhi.
Ami area when iiiiioniiRht nail ttiara,
The lovers an WHlkina. pair h) pair,

he n

t
Iiiim

I. .vers are WalhllH
urn In iirm
Ami who in ihe win iu inall blame?
chat in
'm iiiulh mill levi iul.l ii lenil.-Uuti old gaaw
To nil ef iiti-'Ho. nun In nun Bt h.iiul In hanil
The lovers k wulkina ilu'euajtl lha lavat
I

The jayem era sitiina stile bi eaek
Wllllclel Uiei llllll II Hook
In cll
'.ul, hy the ncmn hem I,
in- the hunk nf
babbit mi brooU,
Ami Ihev're wi.lns Itia aame old things
Ttmt leeere ever hare leieea aeoal
uh. the mveffe stmii in the aummer ere,
a ml the leeera Nrap nmi kiss
Anii it eaeaui tbat trabj ihej nil belleee
Ttmt the win hi was made for thik.
lAnati iiiiuains mv wisest thouetua to uiti
Hunk 11 is h lha win hi waa mage! I
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for I'uitad Slain senator. eonclrtinnel upon the pro
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Auction by hit parly of frcai '.0.000 to
sum of taoncy In
funds liirmir the present week. Thia is a very
he required a an essential condition to keep a candidate upnu a ticket.
It ia a eery large sum of mouey In be required for a campaign uf lex
than four weeka, in which there is only our major iaaue.
What doe Mr. Hanna propose to do with all that iuoih-- I Will
it require 420.00(1 to pay the eipenses of hi transportation into every
i oimty in the
Ut ao that the candidate can speak to the people?
Aa vrr recall it, Mr. Putney personally conducted Mr. Uaiiim
throughout the length and breadth of New Mexico lest fall, the an
tnurage iuriiidinK a large automobile and a earjr. of putrid prone
The party ana on the road for considerably more than tiO Uya and
the total expense to Mr. Hanna. as we undeotnod it. wa uotliniK
It ia true that Mr. Hanna referred to a wholly lietitieua republi
ran cempaigu fnnd iu making hi demand for money upon his party
but what ttilM aajajb a campaign fund have to do with Mr Hanna 's
candidacy, even if a republican campaign fund exhderit
Mr. Hanna, be it remembered, ia a reformer. He doesn't blehrre,
iu tho ue of money in election campaign. He docs not believe in
financing attempted fusion moveinentH and puying large aiimit to political mercenaries. He believes in going to tbr people and telling
them awful things about the other fellow; and that is the chcaest
kind of political campaigning.
What in time ia Mr. liauna going to do. then, with 420.0011 or
IMkOM which he haa asserted to be neceeeary to his continuance eh
hia party 'a candidate?
One may have Mime reasonable doubt aa to Mr Haulm's delerini
uatiou to quit the ticket if lie doesn't get the money lie Im- - ilcmandcil
for his campaign. He has been it candidate often enough to make it
a habit. Hut an to the earnestness of his demand for the huge cam
paign fund there ean be no doubt. The condition made by the can
didate is. to aay the least unique.
required to demonstrate to the people
What Mr. Hanna will
of New Mexico in the senatorial campaign, iu order 10 be successful,
will be that aa a democrat, a member of the minority party iu the
senate, an nulried man trim has never evidenced any particular capacity for efficient public aervree, he will be aide to render more service
to hia state and hi county than Senator Bumnui. who has hehiud him
a record of nearly a quarter of a century of useful service to his state
and who. in less than six months of service iu the I'nited States sen
ate, has fully demonstrated his rauacitv for broader service in that
body. If Mr Hanna has evidence of tliis superior capacity it should
not require Sft.flTJO to permit him to get it before the people!
Aa a matter of fact Mr. Hanna 's entire public record baa
just one outstanding ability. That ability lie-- , in his gift of
intemperate and not always reliable public speech. It ia extremely
difficult to sec jiwt what value that gift would have far live people of
New Mexico, if employed by Mr Hanna in the I'nited States senate,
or why the democratic eilixeus of the state should care to pay
'""
in an effort to put him there.
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Special Added Attraction
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Adapted from the Famout Novel by Katharine Nnwlln Burt.
Directed by Reginald Barker
A OOLDWYN PICTURE
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Two Men Granted
Divorces Today on
Claim of Desertion

MONDAY,

Two men. berth of whom rtalm to
a. iiiii.ni Ate I'lM.ne
be deaerted by their wlvea, were liatt
ranted dtvnrrea thla morning In the
when their wlvea failed
EHF10YES' PICNIC district
tn appear.
Jamea A. i . - who surd Amelia
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where-i
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ran
bm
that
i
he
Sa Btate Hill, i,
Aeelii
City Electric
With her. he eta tea, are the two chilllnoni t. Omrlli mill (Vntrel.
couple.
Hay Ride to drenlie ofleftthe Virginia
Will
four year ago.
a year following hla marriage, hut
Tamerisk Inn
hla wir refuaed to rome with him. It
CARS RENTED
la alleged.
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rU t 2u uYIcm I
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Flrat It. Tataghagg 1IM J.
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"Straight from the Shoulder"

CLASS

RVW MMCIOO.

una

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

HIGHEST

A LBTT QTTKK QTJB,

MADAME ROSE

TODAY

The Story of a Two-FitteAIm Fox Newt end a Comedy

KVBWTNO TTTRATD,

WESTERN SCHOOL FOR
PRIVATE SECRETARIES
7lfi

VlfRggf Avanua
SIMM U0I J
.

NEW GOODS
AT THE

UNITED
SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY
Pure
Aluminum
Tea Kettles

Men and women of

character and snargy
make successful, honorable careers, selling
" he Greatest
bins
Call
in the World."
or write J. H. Coons,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Agency Manager for
New Mexico and AriI

$1

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

I

zona.

$1

Pure
Aluminum
Percolators

ajleUU

8Bt

Sold Band 0

r Platen,

valine,

lBc:,

8

Granite Htea I'ana,

19c

n

New

ut

ilnvs

$1.00

are

49c

Value tn Rl.00

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE Company
of New York

Oldest in America:
Baal ill the World.

United One Cent to One
Dollar Stores Co.
WATCH

OUK WINDOWS

